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W a:»udeI in our iast isbuc to ct.rtairi *jJI -etn fSîu aes place this
- changes in prugre.ssý regarding the 1-3ear in St. An.lrew's Churcli, Mon-

inanagementof tIAis journal. As sonf as treal, be,,rring on t.he fir-t Wedne-sday ci-
arrangements are ccnnpleted(, due notice of Jun e, at eleven o'clock.
them will begivon. Iti thc mLar.time, and The Cum:aîittee fur preparation of busi
until furt.bcr 'ntiimatiun, thu Japr w 111 coni- rmsui' t hefti Mudtratur, theClerk,
tinue to be issued as heretufure. I rcsbytcry Clerks, Dr. Coulz, Dr. Mathie-

In this number we Lave gi% en, and we son, Dr. Barclay, 11cv. Me±ssrs. Mair and
propose hereaftcr tu gic, inbre than usuai Pa.tterso-ri ; and thet Rteî>resentafi ie Eldems
attention and sriace tù th, .Urk of the frein St. Andreîv's and St. Pnul-M-'on-
Christian Chuirtlit- and tht!r Ii.-sivis. treaal, Bruckrii!e, and Queber, ib appointed
We believe that iu duing su v. are curasul:- to mettin the same î.lacc. thu evening bcfLre,
ing the interests and the n.hes of ail our at seven o't-ock. A standing order re-
readers who loive the Lord Jeste, and ha- q.jurt:b ail [.apcrs intended to be submitted
bitually pray for the comning of his king- tu the Synod tu be laid before thc aforu-
dam. The cauz:e of Missions ib dear to said meeting of the B'usintess Committee,
every true and fajthful fi1ower tif Christ. and accu'-ate intin>aCans of their contents
By the inarvellous progress and buc.cess Wo be forwarded to tLe Synod Clerk at
thereof in these davs, the Lord i.- giing lea.st four cicar days bcf..re the meeting (if
striking manifestations of the glory Of bis Synod.
faithÀfuinesb and -f the polwer uf Éîs nord AIl mLu butar the rùsro:îsibiIiticsof ein,-
in ail lands and aniung ail peuples. The members v'f this Supreme Court of the
receipt of reliable intelligence frt-ru the Chu rch utughlt, if ps.etu fuifil t.he im-
missiun field mu.st bie Retneti a p>nviiegc, portant duty of .t-lenl:ng its meetings.
atd the responsiUity it imposes is grg at Vth moral iiLfluer.ce of a -*od nmeeting, of
and serions-. IL shahlie c ur aim 1.) t.«, Synod is very great. i Se presence of
coinmunication of thc first tW avaker, and rnenîbers is a t4.kea (if interest, in the
dttnrse a sence of the second. WVe rtfer t-,Chîrh affa«ýrs auJ a rnatter of encourage -
ehat we have g.e.<ned and îplaced beforc . iiuttu the Church*s friends. It is useful
our readers in dts nambcr fur an idca Jf as seuiga ger.eral ruepresentation of thu
the p!an ne prupo.sc to fiu.Wc slhaU 'èieW.s entertained tthrulglaoUUth Uccontr)
draw apon ail accc-ssibc and trustt%.,.rthy on particî:lar questiuris. It givts spirit t,
sources for infu.rmatiun, and shahl cudea- the pro,,-eJings., an] Rd.!s wveight to the
vour w~ make our selections as varied and J-l'î%crancEs., Wc hopc that froru cons.-
;nte-resting as possbible. Tt may Lie ttated dera*ti.r.s of utility, ab %cli as motives of
once for al» that our record uinde tU*s dut3, there lI be a large gathering this
head will consibt citieay uf extra.Le Thiz y i.r. The meeting (,f Syn--d in Montreal
raonth wo arc particularly ir.det-ted zo bas gcneraUly been nel attended; and we
thoi-~ excellent mnagazines, £vangelicaI knovw J nothing ta narrant tie fear of
C7hristendam, and 17a Work of LU Chns- aii)t.ling ckis th 1i resent occasior.

tan Chur& es i to er uicl Arangements atre in pr.itgress for the ac-
we sbail coltlnue LOpm wuvrsnàý,xin.JL, fa mar.t as have int.i::ated

Ud atte bisintimaition shaîl not considur their intentiojn tu bce pr< sent.
it necessary to adrnowledge our indcbte-d- NVc hope to sec many more of our

brethren in tbe Eldler.hip ihan uzna]ly sp-
Ipear. It sorrietimes hmppcns thx.t repre-
sentatives, who have fully purposed toat-


